




























PRECAUTIONS: The authorities qre taking ~reventive
measuresto look after the health of plal;ltsand animials
Thehazecancauselungdamagetindeyeirritation in animalS:p'icby Mim Fadlizal Ro~im~n
No signof animalsfallingsick
Animals at Zoo Negara have becomeless active since the haze
appeared.
..•FromPage1
Shesaidthe deerat theKL Deer
Parkwerealsodoingfine.




























for fear that the diseasecould be
contagious.
Zoo NegaradeputydirectorDr






vitamin C in their daily diet,"he
said.
"We noticed a change in be-
haviouras the animalsarenot as
activeasbefore.
"We will monitor the effectsof
hazeonouranimals.Currently,the








documentedin Shah Alam and






sis, and this lowersplant produc-
tivityby30percent.
Shealsoaddedthatstudiesfrom
long-termmonitoringactivitiesin
theforesthaveshownan increased
mortalityratefrom1997to1998due
tothehaze.
